Patency and limb salvage after distal prosthetic bypass associated with vein cuff and arteriovenous fistula.
To assess the usefulness of vein cuff with or without arteriovenous fistula interposition as adjuvant techniques for improving patency and limb salvage in patients undergoing femorodistal bypass surgery using prosthetic grafts. We undertook a retrospective study of 65 consecutive patients treated over a 5-year period with 67 prosthetic femorodistal bypasses with vein cuff, in whom an arteriovenous fistula was constructed at the distal anastomosis in 35. Patients were followed for a median time period of 23 months. Primary patency rates were 68, 53 and 44% at 1, 2 and 3 years, respectively. The corresponding figures for secondary patency, limb survival and patients' survival were 73, 64 and 58% for 1 year, 78, 76 and 73% for 2 years and 72, 66 and 63% for 3 years. None of the criteria analyzed influenced patency or limb salvage on prosthetic bypasses using adjuvant techniques. No statistical differences were found between patency and limb salvage rates in patients for whom the vein cuff was constructed with or without an arteriovenous fistula. But patients who managed with a supplementary arteriovenous fistula had significantly fewer distal residual arteries in the limb (p=0.001). Although results in patients treated with adjunctive techniques differed little from those in patients treated with direct prosthetic bypasses procedures, those who eventually had an adjunctive procedure had inferior runoff. This indicates that an arteriovenous fistula might be a valuable supplement in patients with poor runoff who have distal revascularisation using a prosthetic graft.